
,'JiBE ,most notable personality in thrift, or indeed, al~Y movement
11~ Cainscross IS Mr , Bramwell which tended lO lmprove . the
)'iud,son, , 0.B}S:·'1)' of ...~ow"nfi~l~., workers! lor" He "wM one ,of, ~the
'StEoud., wtro wIll, be' celebrating l,llS' p'ioneers of the Cal'llscrO~s and
95tll blrlhday on January 9 ,~lext Ebley Co-operative SocieLy.
;reaL, ' , .' "EnCJuiri~ were made as Lo, a

,Gt/~e~ll PUl!tlICwo~'Rer, Jy.lr"ll;1t~{I- s.l~it(lli>'le'site I'or ~lie first ,slore ,a,(1.d
5011 J?lIl~d the 01.1nscl:oss lIPa~Ish the spoe finaily decided upon was ..,.,~. ....LL<1. "'~ , I

Council In .1894 wben It was first lite sile of the present grocery' de- ~
(OT.'nl,e~an~' sL'I'ye~,;wilh it, 1~I~Lil'W~6 ,pa~lJ;\1ilJlL\vhel'L a SkllUlhsiao.p, 'tha,l Mr, Pa!sons, ,~ound, tio~c tp,. ~rite ,f_?tmerl, knO;WI!,~~ Chest.~u~.,rarm.
when It','Was abolished, .actll'lg as,"IlS had b'een vacated by Mr, John Ball, and speak agamst ,wbat he beltevcd Eblcy, l nel ~tult the premls~ I{or
chairman for !lllany years.., , ~rocer and baker, ~nd owned by ~o b~ false doctl'lnc and ,corrupt the slau'~ler~ng ~nd preparation of
,He. also sqrve~'lIa~ a 1Uc;m,~~r of. M'r" Moseley, a Citl(lSCrONS gen,tle- ,practices, Qf the ~,tate Ch~~ch. H~ me~t wryich ~S still mu,ell, the, same

Stnllld, Rural Distt'lct Co\)ncIl" ftlr mall. .. ' • vJltbo\lred fot the aoolltion oL" IlOW as, 'It was then. It JS ,thought
a very long period, occupying the IRS "........TAGER 'slavery and the repeal of the Com that a In ge barn attached to Che$t-
chair from 1928-1946, 18' years, by F, l' nu,.L'" Laws and became known as "The nut F,u now forms part, of the
1',.',1' bli.~ J.enge§t,,'Ileroiodc in" t:he G:oun- "fbe first J m~IIlMcr was' '!:vir,' 'Friend of the ,People;'" I cooling : '!I'll e:i!' tbe I"abl!ta,teir;
Oil's hLStory. , , Maurice Gorton, of 'rhe Thrupp. A Many will remember.,the lUicistry In 19~; the business passed into

~.r. Hudson ,t~ok a strong Jme baker wiis engaged and Mp. J, ,of tbe Rev. Robert Nott, who came the hana of Rarrow & CompallY,
~1~i'llwt,the:el\te~s~el~,o~ ,th~. bqu~cl- ,R?on~e,l:be S'e,~reta,}', was dcputed '~o Rbley Congreg,atiQn,a'l'j'~~lllr,dh in' af)d they,wcl'c in control \lntil194~ ..
~lles o( Lhe ur~an dl~t!lcl. d~ Streud to assist in the shop when neces- 1889 (0 ad as assistant J11ll11stel'and When th second World War came
III 193G, and l~, an, lOterV\Cw tWQ sary.' On Tuesday, June 16, 1863, aflerwards its minister, selling up a the abb. oir was recruisitioncd by
Y,eal;~ a~o hc saJ~:, 'I have. ~I,hvay~ ~I,tc store q.peJ1~$1:and (~e tirst day's 101jg se.ryiC:c, ,teco~d 'V{hiCl~ fin(l\ly Lite 'M~I~i\I:Y, of ~OQd • .Far,row 1\J1,~1
be~lI V!fl~, fQnc.t oJ, D1:Y,o~d Pat)~I!J' 0,£ sales arnou'nled to £3 &, !l!d.. ended en, .h'ls ,rclirclllen.t 111 1936, Co. actin as (heJ,r conlractors unt,ll'
CalOscross. There, W,IS, ~Iw,ays a Towards the el1d of 1867 the :During this time Mr. Notl was 1944, 11 Ihat year the abbatOir
goo,d deal, of; qubl~~ ,~,~~n:L ~o ,the Society ~er~ivo~ w, ~~vC)'e se\:baek:, ~~II-k,nowJ1 for his w~,r~ .011 beh~!t ,W~lS' ,p\lr 1<\$eo, by $lrou~, "U,rban
parish. Y'lol~r:y P.~Ik ,IS a VO,IX, 101,),1 libe shop premIseS wore completely of n)ltily local orgaOlsatlons. ,jJal;- Dl,stnct (puned, wnG contlO\\cd to
examl?l~. T \)las, c'halTll1<m o,E tb,o burnt out. Practically the whole of ticularly the Stroud Gencral 'act as fe rqsenlatives of the Minis-
organlSI!)g ~on1Tl,lIttee and_I thll1~ lL lhe ~tock was destroyed in addition, Hospital .,and the old Sfroud tr,y !lotil 955 when all ,c~ll.troJ of
}vas" ~~aJJ¥ a ,remarkableg aehl,eve- a~d it,was toun,d tb~t the insurance' LifcFar:Y '$Ocletx-, " meat rR-ar~etil.l~ ended.", ••
anent., ,did ~ot q:mte cover It. CI . t Eble Cba el is Eble For Sle years (he late Mr.

One vel'y unusual feature of Mr. ,Arrangements were immediately "'h osIe °d Yr p k: th t y W A }', dSOll chief ills,pecLor to
H cIs • . J 1 go e' .' 'h ,,0 00 an so 0 Sl?ea , 'e, WQ ., '-, >I ,_If, " ,qn s, ca,re~f m, ,09a 'v ,rf;- made XQr le.mporary pr,cl}llscS, " oW-, ' h \Ii .',~,'l' , 'to etber Th'e WQ,tk of' . Strollcl _D.0", $l.werV,lseu. (<Ie
ment :is fhat he never .'.bltd a single ever. ~arid for some ,litne "'business' ,,~eifrowllw: ~b I: . Ebl y' !h'la'ughterit g at the abQ.'atq.ir and. on
vote cast against his re-election., \Va:' ca,:ri,ep on in the coach house " r, e~r,Y e,' ~ ploneenng. e _ ' his retirel' c'ni' in 1951, Mr. G, G.

'I~his noe old mall. ~a\)1e to <;:aIllS- "o~lbe "yoldel' 'Crd~S," 'Whi.ch stood .,cho~ln)~st(;lr, ha,S,~te~e~, bee~ ~or, CrAlcltlc),•. the Goubeil's, prese,nt
cJ'os$ in ~b(j cigl~ticis of ,1~lst century 'pa~tly "om 'the stte of "rtti~ present ',,' r.0tt~n,' He ~aS't de~~l1b~d, ~~t'tlll chief in$tDJctor, foek"'over0, ' ,
from Yorkshire as an aSslstallt tnan- Pfen1iscs Plr1ldnceamdongh eac ,ers a ,I ee After ddrequisiUoning the 'U,D,C .
..:'t~l9r o~ tbe Cains.,cross a~d. E,biey "po;tu~ateIY 'here came an offer we - eS,erve w eb~ one elxbanllndS; ---'--~~---~-------.-------:-----------l' , ' ," S'" ~', fI r . , hew. 'full> Fernar,l<:.a,e m~n a Ollre

o-QP~~all~e 9~,~tY.l. "j\~te.r~a'r"s I, f'rom the c;iwnel' '(i)~" 't~e bur,nt O\lt: " t h F pupils und~~ the n'lost
bCCOUll~ Its generitl manager for, pre~!,se~ to s'~l1 them and land '~~ffi~~1tc;;~ulDstances. '(n his day
many ye &s', ,behll1d It reaclung- to tqe canal for bit' t f k' ledge 'wa' a
. Mr. ~IQQson, ha~.' p~oba~Jy held ;£!j$,Q" an "one, whicJi, was ac~epted , t}~, 1I,r,s,. o~ II nov: _ ; . L_
I'bore pu1)lio., offices tha~l any man ' 'th i:. ,'b mosf'memberJ. Tbol' ,v,ltal lntluen,ce al110ng worJ.UJ'~
", • " ,W\ ,~crv()ur y, ~, class people and the lengths to
hVlll,g 1n the dlstnct. He ~as a new building '~a~ eventually flll~he,d which hard orkin OUtIlS and girls
J»Shce ,,?f ,the Peace, first c~au~an anI! B,~ov:ed to. be, mqre capaclOqs ,. Id 0, '{,' t 1n~LTlIctJQ)1'in the
of '!'be Stroud Water :eoar(l~ and tlt'an'the forl:ne],' ene 'had been. -Tbe ,'f°T,u,b gR" ~ !J~I t' c. b I" v'a"'ble
f h ' d iIi h th ' , ,.' ree s lS a mOS un e Iebe ore e reslgnc 0 ce, e saw e Soelety was back Oil Its feet agalO. "1 I t' f es

start of the big rural seweral1c Since those catly days the Soc~ety If! t 1CSe. ess ener,ge ~c 1m, .
,so,heme, one,of his lif~'.s all).bitiop'S., h'bs,1 made great s:bridel;,~al1d '.n0J/ ,l':Ieltd 'of Eble;y "Sdho,?i today ,.~~

'He was also a vice-chalTmat; of dominates, tb;e ,co-operative move- Mr." 'H', L: Deal~, noted for Jus
tile Stroud Gas Company, a d"'ec- lUent ill and aro!lnd Stroud, many publIC servICes and also for I. -c.
tor of..Sl[QJldJllliJdiIlIZ.....SoaicLV~llI)£1 ''''~,........_,_,-...._,~-~ ~ -

"Our Village"
,Co~tiouing ;J' 5' ",J\'~~~I ~~ ," I

• ~Y~\)S"" ~e, f?
CAINSC'ROS':S t~&"EIBLEY
* In His Ninety'~IFifth'Year: rI ,*,Foundtng' Ot
Co-operative Society. *'Premises Burnt Out

• "''''VL"U<'1L.U'''' V'f'""'tl~t;:

li\a~Gd, ,Ihe abba toi ~...to (he Cotswold
Wliblesale Mctlt Go. Ltd~{ wh~ch_j,s
made up of Jocal butchers who hold
shares in it, Mr: ;R, fT, Hale being
izhaJI"IXllUIof ~he 'directers'i and Mr~'
W, Pearce managing director, '
Under the new Company the

abb!lt,qir, 11~W !lilpq~t''40, years 01d.,
continues to prove its usefulness. It
is serving a population of approxi-
l11at~IYI100,000' people, meat .going
frOlt 'Ebley uot only to ,Stl'Oud,
Nailsworth and tile surrounding vil-
lagos, but also to places Jike Tet-
bi!{I'Y,'Dursley and "l'llornburY. Very
few private slaughter houses remain
and .slaughtermen are few and far
between ,Ilo\.v\lda):s,

In 'an ordinary week the average
numbers of livestock handled at
nb),,~ are ii1 the ,r,egili!i)of 60, cattle,
200 :l1\eep, 1() 'to !.S' calves ~nd 30 to
40 pigs,

Tine health depaptment oJ: Sfiroud
U,O:C.' is proud of't.he ~a'Ct' ,that
every cllrcase at thc abbatoir is
SCCr) by it qualified meat insllector
be~orc being sent dut Co the &hops.

KEPT FRESH
'(1he new comp\1.ny has instlj,lIed

what: is 'known' as II "coo,) toom"
in which meat can be hung at, a
ternpe~ature just above freezing
and 'kcpt in 'a good, oonc,Hfiidn,uutil"
l'equ:ired. By this means it is pos-
sibJe to bang n)cat-over a weekend
(II" holi~,ay,. wjtho,ut deterioration,
Anotlrer improvement bas been the
instaJl~llion of a "deep freeze" for
the, ,~~otage of ,I,fro:.::en la,nb al?d
si lUi:h~r',mo~t ,oproduct~,

The foremall at tile abbatoir is
Mi" Ernie Jefferies, wlto bas been
etllpJo:yod 'the\'e ever since "t~le
premises" opened. He wo&ed
or,iginl;llly for Mr. G, Luker, the
hl.ltqher, who, had hi~csbop'in C~in,s-
cross where Dyers now is.

When Me. Luker sold his shop
and assisted withl'tb.e adlninisl'rati,o.n
,''ilF''im.~,\lLl5b<1toi'l','i,fast af~e'.r'"thc fifSt
WOdd War, Mr. 'Jefienes went to
wo~k Lb~re, I-le has ,nover changed
Ilis' ,cl11tyloyment.
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more pubJil!:.»ffices than any man
living in the district. He was a
Justice of the Peace, first chairman
of the Stroud Water Board, and
before he resigned office, be saw the
start of the big rural sewerage
scheme, one of his life's ambitions.
. He was also a vice-chairman of
the Stroud Gas Company, a direc-
tor of Stroud Building Society and
a Committee member of Stroud
Hospital,

~'AS QLn AS THE FAMILY~'
Mr. Hudson once, said "Co-

operation is no new doctrine or
faith and as a principle is as old as
the family. Indeed the more
closely we look into the facts of life
the. more clearly we perceive .the
enormous advanLa~whicl? arises
Gut of the fact that, ilirough-the
necessities of their existence, co-
operation is unconsciously forced
upon men."

Which brings us to the "Cains-
cross and Ebley." Over the years
the Co-operative Society there has
Become increasingly important, and
_there is no doubt that jt adds a
great deal La rhe importance 'and
.prosperity of. the villages it lakes its
name from.
- Some 40 jo 50 people allended a
preliminary meeting. held at the
Ebley Bri¥ School in 1862 with
the intentio-n of forming the Society,
~mong those present were Mr. H.
Weight who apparently thought of
the idea when be saw some co-
.operative :rri0rement pamphlets on
a-table· in the waiting room of a
Reistol r\!ilway station. Na]lles
were invi~d and 43 answered and
as many £1 shares were promised to
be talon.
~llu actively asseciated with the

-movement was Mr. Henry Webb of
Ehley SchooL Mr. Webb 'had a
deep sympatJ;y with all elIOIls for

with fervour by most mem.oer . Tlie
new building was eventually finished
and proved (0 be more capacious
than the fanner one had been. The
Society was back on its feet again.

Since those eady days the Society
has made great strides and now
dominates. th-e _co-operative move-
ment. ill and around Stroud.

IN THE DAYS OF GEORGE ill

'!he fellowship at Ebley Congre-
gational Church=still generally
known as "Ebley Chapel "---(fates
back to the days of George Ill, and
to the time when England was at
war with France, and Napoleon
leading his armies in various
conquests.
A group of.worshippers, not pre-

parCd._io coilf.()f_m..lY~C~
of England mode of worship, used
to gather in an old barn then on
the site of the present church.

It was not long before a place of
worship was urgently needed, and
eventually the original chapel was.
opetted in 1797. Tt: was-enlarged in
1801. In early years - there were'
many difficulties, 'mostly; financial,
and in the first 29 years there is
record of Oj1Jy one resident'
minister, Johrr Brown, wile served
for seven years.

In due cour-se it was 'deemed
advisable Jo join the 9puntess of
Huntingdon's Connexion, which
consists of a group of, churches
owing its foundation to Selina,
Countess of Huntingdon, a great
18th century evangel.ist_
Reference has already been made

to the Rev. Benjamin _Parsons, who
came to EbJey in 1826, and re-
mained until ills death in 1855. His
WOI':k as pastor, preacher, pioneer
of education and writer, made a
lasting impression on the neighbour-
hood.

Apart. from his ministerial duties,

Vlt:(1 UJ.Uu.c-u~ c:uuvu "'Y&~et ~

class people and tbe lengths to
which hardworking youths and girls <~
would go to get instruction in the

hi these less energetic- times.
Head of Ebley School today -is

Mr. .R. L. Dean. noted for his
many public services and also for
his keen Interest in sport. Mr, Dean
never gives up advocating hockey t
as the ideal winter game! i
,sUFFER THE LITILE ONES...

Any reference to Ebley history -"!
would be incomplete without a note ,._l
about the home for little children
i11 the very centre of the 'village.
It was once the mansion of one of
the famous Gyde family but, in
modern times. .it has become part
oUhe-..iiiMis~ .t . ational
Children's Home which also con-
trols the Gyde Home at Painswick.

Yearly. the fetes at the Ebley
Home are great crowd-drawers and,
although' considerable sums of
money are raised, the fetes
encourage the general public to
come along and see how tile little
ones live. Their happy faces and
well-clad: forms are sufficient
advertisement of the excellent con-
.ditions fmder which they .Jive. ...

EBLEY ABBAT01R
Ebley Abbatoir, headquarters of

a thriving butchery business almost
in the centre of the village, is fami-
liar to -all who krrow tbe district but
few realise that J.~ began as tbe
result of au effort by local farmers
to meet\ the lleeds of a -:growing
populace.
It was just after the first _World

War that the Mid-Glou;cestershire
Farmers' Co-opera.tive Society was
formed, - earJy dii:ectors ilicluding ,
Mr. R. B. Marlill, of Westrip, and
rhe late Mr. W_ F. B. Warman.
They obtained a iite on.~hat was
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i•LEBLEY ABATTO~ in the.-very eaPy Ihlys. Sfanding with the horse 4Uld cart in the foreground is tbe

l"te -Mr. Alfred Skinn()J1, Of Town Farm, nisley, and in thc background, neaf the motor van, is Mr.
Ernie Jeffcries, the !present wnman slaughterer at the ahattoir.


